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11 ilvjJJ nft mm and LEATHERS-GLOV- ES FOR MLN, WOMEN and .CHILDREN $1.50 the PAIRMAY BE BOOSTED Vblll IVI
TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS.

Florence Roberta!Portland .......... ' The-r-e is absolutely no excuse for tha'Kva1'jtungmow on Stationery January Glear'ncerotten service on the Alberta street car
line," Is the statement made In a com:;eum'";; LeagueTakes Up Cmplaint submitted by William It Banes
to the special oouncll committee on
trolley transportation. The complain

Grand ...... .V. .......... . .Vaudeville
Pantages .Vaudeville Question of Limiting Age s

Star ..................Moving Picture Medicinal Winesand Desk fittingsant says , the people served by the Alof Newsboys. berta carllne want four more cars put
Tho T. Vf. Garflam Bank Koto com on for the cityward run, between tha

hours of 7 and 7:10 o'clock In the mornpany. Incorporated, 801 Macleay build
ing. ', j' . and Fine Liquorsing, Portland. Or., needs young women At the regular monthly meeting of Mr. Banes criticises the management
Of the Portland Railway, Light A Powerthe executive board of the Consumers'and young men. or mora strictly a peaki-

ng-, young ladles and young gentlemen. Chafing- - Dishesleague, held Friday afternon In tho company for what he regards Its near
sighted policy. r ' . irooms of ths Associated Charities, men- - Several thousand bottles of Rye and Bourbon.

to place themselves under the cars and
Instruction of the company's artist and
engraver, Mr. P.iW. Qardam, forathor- - tlon was made of a movement oriainat Great Reductions"fou should refer the manager of

the railway company to Mr. Lewis, of
Los Angeles," reads the complaint, "and

In fives and full quarts, some bonded; Dry,f"llji!1"" '"'"'r"
. -- r - -

f

ough course and training for a period ing with tha Newsboys' association, for
extending anywhere from six months some kind of legislation limiting the he would ' show that official how Old Tom and Holland Gin; California Brandy,to two years, r At the end of a pre-- 1 age at which boys can begin selling to make money by soondlnir money to
scrvoed-cour- se or vigorous msirucuon neW(jpaper- - on tne ,jreets. , The matter get, service the traveling public wants." Apricot, Pach and Blackberry Cordial; Non.ana training, inan. xne company wi. .

referred , the leglslattve commit
.Tlrt.nirV. fact. wtlh instructions to cooperate with In the last fiscal year the patent of Sparkling Champagne, Virginia Dare, Lauben- -

$5.50 Hand Tainted Hox Stationery. at....2.75fice received approximately 62,000 appliand the company will gladly wnploy all the Newsboys' association.
heimer, Port and Sherry Wine. Regular pricegraduates steadily all the year round, I The secretary, Miss K. K Trevett, $2.00 Hand Painted Box stationery, t...1.0O

$300 Hand Painted Box Stationery, at.. '..f 1.50
cations,' an Increase of 4000 over the
year before, and granted about $6,000
patents.

week-In- ' and week out. at a salary of read reports from other " leagues
$1.00 to $1.50; your choice, the bottle... .80SJ.50 Hand Painted Box Stationery, at 1.75from 125 to $40 per week. ... All appll- - throughout, the United Btates, comment- -

rants must write to the president, oil"-- - on un pian originating wun mo $2.50 Brass Note Pad at only, each f1.88
$2.25 Brass Note Pad at only, each f 1.60
$1.00 Brass Note Pad at only.'each 75 Wood for Burning$2.25 Brass Bridge Pad only, each 1,60

the company In person, as personal in-- uregon league or using me consumers- -

tervtews will positively not be granted, league label oft foodstuffs. The national
Respectfully and cordially yours, F. W. council of the league will repurt Its de--
Sardam, president ( oislon in the matterwlthln tho" next few

" ' ,' days, either permitting or rejecting the
T.n rkIhiuti t nleIf ... the use of the label for this purpose. If

$1.75 Hrass Bridge Pad only, each.. fl.3Z
35c Brass Ink Stand, selling at. each 23

$2.75 Burning Outfit, "selling for.. , . .$ 1 JSP$2.50 Brass Book Rack, price, each 1.88owners of a building on the southeast granted, the label' will probably be first
corner of Tine and Btxth streets do pot used In Portland to label milk from cer--
take Immediate steps to mitigate a tain dairies coming up to the standards
moke nulaanea caused by the low ch1m- - of the Consumers' league, also the

$1.75 Long Dresser Box, during sale.. . H(1.32
$1.50 Card Box, clearance price, at....fl.l3

Jewelry
Clearance
Sale

$.1.00 Brass Book Rack, price, each.. .. . ..f 2.25
$5.50 Brass Desk Sets-- , price, each 94.13
$7.50 Brass Desk Sets, price, each 5.83
NOTE BOOKS, ADDRESS BOOKS, AUTO

$1.75 Collar and Cuff Box, for sale.... f1.32ii evii on thai building, the city build- - I United States government standard..
lne-- insDector will call upon the city at- - I The executive committee desires to $7.50 Linen Chest, during this sale at..$5.5
torney to proseeute them under the remind members of the league In Ore

$10.00 Shirtwaist Box, selling now at... $7.30nuisance ordinance. In a eommunlca-- 1 gon to ask for labeled goods In replen RECORDS, GAME COUNTER SETS, 500
SETS, ONE FOURTH OFF ALL BRIDGEInning wardrobes for spring. $10 Comb'n Chair and Card Table at.. $7.50

$12.00 Music Cabinet, now on sale.. .. $0.00
$2.00 Tabourette, during this sale OS

$12.00 Nickel Chafing Dih..f 0.58
$1Z50 Nickel Chafing Dish..f 0.51Bar association to be held at depart

ment No. 1 of the courthouse, Tuos

SETS, ONE THIRD OFF.

Bristle Section's

tlon to the city council the building In-

spector calls attention to the annoyance
suffored by Inmates of the Commercial
Club building adjoining the one with
the low chimneys. Although he has re-
peatedly asked the present tenants of
the structure on the corner kehlnd the
Commercial Club to elevate the chim-
neys so that their tops will be four

$10.00" Nickel Chafing Dish..$ 7.06day evening, January 25, at t o'clock
p. m., George S. Shepherd will address

40c Picture Frames, selling notV at.... "28
50c Nut Bowl, only during this sate... 33$16.00 Nickel Chafing Dish..fl2.T8

$ 9.75 Nicket Chafing Dish..f 7.T5the meeting and his subject will be:
"Judges Ethics and Demeanor." 70c Nut Bowl, only during this sale..-- : 47

70c Footstools and Tabourettcs, each.. 20feet above the Commercial Club build $15.00 Nickel Chafing Dish.. 11.07
$17.00 Nickel Chafing Dish.. f13.58 Savings This Week 30c Envelopes and Card Cases, each.. O. " . IT Li iTT i.. i ' firm have opened offices in the Cham- -
$18.00 Copper Chafing Dish. f14.38 25c Placqucs, during this clearance at 6lleves It will be necessary to ask the ' ,?Qmf.rc lldinL?,th ,Tm

city attorney to Invoke the law. lie Glove and Handkerchief Boxes at.. OJ17.00 Copper Chafing Dish. f13.68bers being well known In Portland bus-
iness circles. ' Mr. William Adams, who

$20.00 Copper Chafing Dish. $17.07Coaly BtUl Held Despite the fact that
$ 8.85 Automobile Chafing

for several, years was assistant man-
ager of the local Western Union Tele-
graph Co., and 'William R. Apperson,
who has been prominent amongst local
insurance vmen for several years, com-
prise the personnel of the new firm.

Dish and Stove f 5.33

()0c Glove and Handkerchief Boxes at.. 20
70c Nock Down Waste Paper Caskets ,40
$1.25 Nock Down Waste Paper Baskets .89

$3 and $5 Pictures 98c

lie was arrested in Portland more than
two months ago, James Conly, who Is
wanted In Vancouver, B. C, where a,
charge of swindling rests against him,
must be held In the Multnomah county

$2.00 Hand Mirrors, assorted, only, each.. 08
$2.00 Hair Brushes, assorted, only, each.. 08Photo Albums $3 00 and $4:00 Military Brushes, at each. .S 1.34Jail until the signing of extradition

papers by the secretary of state. This
procedure may consume more than a
month. Conly is accused of having

$5,00 Silverme Military Brushes, at each.. f2.50
Zf We Hake Tour Clothes they'll fit.

The things which distinguish the
clothes we make are fashion, fit and
workmanship. We are proud of our

$1.00 Hard Kubbcr Combs, at only, each.. 81 Genuine Water Colors, each hand done, ar
25c French Tooth Brushes, at, each

We start to invoice Feb-
ruary 1, and are going to
turn as much of our fine
stock into cash as we can
before then.

10to50
Reduction on

WATCHES
CLOCKS

JEWELRY
CUT GLASS

SILVERWARE
UMBRELLAS

THERMOS BOTTLES
MESH BAGS

SHOPPING BAGS

SILVER DEPOSIT
NOVELTIES

ETC., ETC.

Don'.t forget that this sale
is genuine not chronic.
Come and see for yourself

see the business we are
doing, and then follow the
crowd.

Vals. 15c to $10.00 16
26

10

bilked Lars Olsen, of Bellingham, Wash.,
out of 11500 by means of a fake horse
race scheme. He met Olsen on the
streets of Vancouver during the race

35c Klcanwcll Tooth Brushes, at, each....
25c Child's Buster Brown Tooth Brushes,

tist-signe- nicely matted and framed in
inch gold moulding, with corner ornaments,
glass size 16x24 in. A $5 value, each.... 06
100 Etchings, size 16x26 inches, in sepia and

record and will sustain It with good
garments. .Our specialty Is the best
made-to-measu- re suit In the city for
126. Prices range from $25 to $40.
Unique Tailoring Co., 309 Stark st.

each. in boxOne Fifth Off 35c Dr. Kgans Antiseptic Tooth Brushes
35c Gentlemen's Combs, at. each. only....

21
21

meet there. Interested him In the bet-
ting and Is then charged with having
taken bets from him through a pretend-
ed race poolroom.

black and white, each nicely matted and
framed in 1J4 in. rustic chestnut molding with65c Ladies' Celluloid Combs, at, each 41
gold line. A $3 value. On sale, each.. ..OS25c Nail Brushes, during sale, choice only 10large and complete line of new

styles and designs to choose from in

Improvements for Lanrelhnrst The
largest single estimate for street Im-
provements ever filed In the city audi-
tor's office was submitted yeBterday af-
ternoon by the city engineering depart-- ,
ment. The estimate is for the cost of
asphalt pavements and concrete side-
walks in Laurelhurst. It calls for an

all sizes, grades and qualities; regular
values ranging from 15c to $10.00,
now on sale at ONE FIFTH OFF

Condemns Old Building In a com-
munication to the city council filed yes-
terday, Building Inspector G. E. Dob-so- n

recommends that a building at the
northeast corner of First and Jefferson
streets be condemned by ordinance and
ordered removed. The building is two
afnrtrM In hptrht and of frAmn rnnKtriic- -

Dent's Dog Remedies for Your Sake, Our Sake

and for the Dog's Sakeexpenditure of $368,000. PHOTO DEVELOPING
PHOTO PRINTING
PHOTO ENLARGING
PHOTO TINTING
PHOTO FRAMING

Insist upon your druggist or dealer furnishing Dent's Remedies
Beware of Imitations and Imposters who sell them J.

tion. Its walls have decayed so badly "Tna Budget" Subject H. Langerock
that the structure leans up against the will speak before the socialists at Marx-fir- e

station adjoining It and water la" haIl,-20- 84 Stark street, tonight at
pours off and seeps through into the 8 o'clock on "The Budget." and also the
quarters of the firemen, making it ex- - result of tho Knglish election. . F. J.
tremely uncomfortable for them. The Mc Henry will 'give a shrt illustrated

and atAll work done by. expertsTnilldlrs: inspector is also of the opln- - tftIK- - AM PUMio Is invited.
small enst. -- 'Inn that the bulldlne is riantfernua. nn

srrnunt of Its liabllftv to settle and Banff Gsed Saxpence! (an malr' fo
weaken the walls of the fire station I bve tae see Lauder Bang twa three mair
thereby. anl hear the best Scotch concert ever Big Saving Nowgiven in fortJand, Hungalow theatre 40mAuto Accident Causes Suit S. D. uesday evening. January 25. Seats 60
Brlggs. whose buggy was hit by an cents, i5 cents and $1. on sale at box

If your puppies look weak, sickly, water-eye- d, rough-coated- ,'

rickety and unfortunate, give them a dose of Dent's Vermifuge
Capsules, and see them pick up and grow. It is just as good
fur grown dogs as it is for puppies. . v

When you sec a dog that is all out pf sorts, run down, un-

thrifty, roughcoated, and devoid of life and animation, tell his
owner to give him Dent's Condition Pills, the greatest tonic,
flesh builder and alterative ever prepared.

In 48 hours the-do- g will look better, and you will have made
friends with the dog and his owner.

Don't allow your dog or your friend's dog to die of distem-
per when the genuine Dent's Distemperine, a remedy that is ast
reliable and positive a cure for Distemper in Dogs as Vaccina-,- ,
tion is for Smallpox, can be procured at any drug store. ,.

DENT'S FLEA I CIDE DOG. SOAP KILLS FLEAS
WE HAVE A FULL LINE ,

Jaeger Bros
Jewelers-Opticia- ns

The LARGE Store

automobile driven by Arthur Mitchell office Monday and Tuesday, JARDINILRLSon the Base Line road last fall, the
buggy being occupied by Briggs and I Trod De Bock, expert diver, recently

75c Tardinier at 40dhis wife and child, has begun suit for I laid a gas main across the Willamette
$S50 damages against the Lloyd Auto I when so strong a current fan that other
company in the circuit court. He al- - I divers refused to do the work. He made $1.25 Jardinicr at 84

$1.50 Jardinier at 09
$1.75 Jardinier at. . $1.27

leges that the accident Was avoidable I repairs to .caissons on Madison street
and was due to negligence and excessive I bridge, too, considered remarkable. 266 Morrison St.

Bet Third and Fourth $2.50 Jardinier at S2.67speed on the part of the auto company s
driver. Briggs" horse was killed, and I To Meet Sunday The Oregon Hoyness All Brass Jardiniers One Fourth Off
for this Ho wants iiuu. He places his association will hold a meeting Sundav
damages for personal injury at $500. I at 8 p. irwln the Trinity M. Ic. church.

corner East Tenth and Grant strets.
Rev. Guy F. Phelps, the evangelist, will
speak.

Scholarship Tund Benefit. Table res-
ervations for the scholarship loan fund
benefit, which Is to .be given Under the
auspices of the federated women's clubs
of the city, at the Masonic Temple
Wednesday, January 26, at 2 p. m., may

Portland Knitting Company Articles
of Incorporation of the Portland Knit-
ting company have been filed with the In All the World No View Like this!CHINESEJfflCTOR

Treatments Free
le made with Mrs. 8. M. Blumauer, Main county clerk by J. A. Zehntbauer, C.
3039; Mrs. A. R. Shannon, Main 6866, R. Zehntbauer and C. C. Jantieni capital
or Mrs. J. W. TIfft. Main 9000. An en- - stock $100.
tertninment by professional literary and

JANUARY
SALES

All Embroidered
Goods Half Price

musical talent will be given on thei We will remove, about March 1, to
balcony floor for those who do not I our new location in the Blake McFall OUNplay cards. Refreshments will be building, and have large Fourth street
served at the close of tho afternoon. offices on the sixth floor to lease. Will

give long lease. Ilicks-Chattc- n Engrav- -

Wonderful Chinese Remedies
From the Far East Given
Away Free to the Sick and

. Suffering of America.

Torum to Meet At the People's lng company.
Forum this evening Dr. C, X. Chapman,
the well known writer and public work- - JFor a number of years, George Ruben Rer, will fire the first gun for the pro- - stein, optician, has been adjusting eye-pos- ed

state commission form of gov- - glasses which have given his patrons
crnmont. which the Progressive league entire satisfaction. He can suit you.
expects to put on the ballot next No-- 189 Third street, opposite' Baker theatre,
vember. There will be some hot shots
In the doctor's locker. Admission is I, Bate War Steamer Nome City sails
free. All question's, will be answered. I direct for San Francisco Monday eve- -

; PAR
To ens man or woman In each local-

ity will be given, free, a proof treat
ment of Dr. Hee A. Wan's wonderful
Chinese Roots, Barks and Herbs. This
proof treatment, whtoh is offered with-
out one cent of cost, has been used In
Chins, for over four thousand years and
has cured more men and women than
any known treatment now in existence.
To prove what this wonderful treat

All Stamped Linens

Reduced
The meeting will be held in the Altsky ning. Cabin $10, berth and meals ll.

. eluded. Frank Bol lam, agent, 128 3d st.

AU Kind of Fine Pnrs I am selling
at great reductions. It will pay you
to call In and see me before purchas-
ing elsewhere. A Reiner, J48 Fifth st.

Old Policeman to Poor rarm James
Ennis, who has been earning a meager
existence by trapping and fishing and
who says he was one of the first po-

licemen who walked the streets of Port
ment will do. Dr. Wan is offering a
free treatment so that the skeptical
may see and the deubters be convinced.
A cured patient Is a doctor's best

land, went to the poor farm yesterday. I Steamer Jessie Harklns, for Camas,
He came to Portland in 1S61. He gave Washougal and way landings, dally ez-h- ls

age as 72 years, although about cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street No matter how many other treat--The Needlecraft Shop
388 Yamhill St., Hear West Park.

one year ago he listed himself as 60 dock at I n. m.
years old,

V. "B. Baach b Co.. the Plonpnr Paint
ments you have tried; no matter how
many other doctors have failed. Dr.
Wan stands ready to prove to you at
his expense that his remedies will do
tho work. --Sit down NOW and write

At the company 135 First street. Phones M.Multnomah Bar Association'
next regular meeting of the Multnomah 1834,

Boston DentistsSwiss Watch Bepsirlne C. Christen- -
sen, Corbett bldg., 2d fir., take elevator.

Dr. Hee A. Wan, 308 Pacific Bldg., San I

Francisco, Cat., telling him in your
own words Just how you feel and from j

what you suffer most. He will then J

A Beautiful "Place to Build Your Home
NATURE'S MASTERPIECE

COUNCIL CREST has been famed for years as a scenic view point. Travelers from alt" over the
world have visited this spot, many placing the scene viewed from it as far and beyond all other views
(or magnificence of icenic panorama and natural be'auty of surroundings.

A PURE AND INVIGORATING ATMOSPHERE
COUNCIL CREST PARK is 1200 feet above the level of the city; think what a difference this should

make in the atmosphere; consult your physician about this, and he will tell you that a pure and rarefied
atmosphere will do you more real, lasting good than any tonic compounded.

COUNCIL CREST PARK joins PORTLAND HEIGHTS, and already many sightly residences'
have been erected on this beautiful tract. This property attracts only those who wish to own beautiful
and artistic homes. History will repeat itself here and COUNCIL CREST PARK will develop into
absolutely the most exclusive and prettiest residence district on the Pacific Coast.

UNEXCELLED CAR SERVICE . .
Twenty minutes distant from the heart of the city, over a winding scenic road, through the choicest

and most beautiful residence district in the city; no rough district to pass through and no bridges to delay
you; away from the smoke, the noise, the rattle and hustle of the busy city life. '

THE IDEAL SPOT FOR A HOME
STREETS ARE NOW BEING GRADED AND PAVED; Cement Walk's, Sewers, Gas, Electric

Lights,. both Phones, Building Restrictions, Etc., Etc
BEAUTIFUL SYSTEM OF BOULEVARDS AND PARKINGS

ONLY A FEW LOTS LEFT PRICES $1000 AND UP

W. A. Wise and associates, painlessDiamonds '
dentists, Third and Washington. '

The best is the cheap-
est no students. Our
methods safe and reli-
able. We work for half
the charge, made by
other high class den-- 1

1 s t s. Examination
free,- - extracting free,
and painless. Come to-
day, see us, save
money. Ths BOSTON
DEZTTISTS. 291 Mor

Br. Eaynes, optician. Marquam bid.
S 11 " "j- "

7 Where to Dine.

prepare, especially ror your case, a
treatment which will convince you that
yfu are not In the incurable state, but
can and will bo cured. This treatment
will be sent to you In a plain wrapper
with tho postage paid.

Don! put this matter off until to-
morrow just because there Isn't paper
or pencil handy. Look one up and
write immediately. This Is TOUR op--

At the Empire Restaurant, 192 Third
street, near the' Baker Theater, will
today serve a special Chicken or Turkev rison, .opposite Meier A Frank and pdst-offlce- ,x

Ooen eveninffs until 9 and Sun- -Dinner with ice cream for 60 cents.
days until 13:80 for people who work., portunlty to get well. Don't wasto itTurkey 'and chicken dinner a.t Peer-

less Cafeteria, .104 Firth, between
Washington and Stark streets. Pore Beautiful Jade JewelryMl EIT uoia .Bracelets and Big

net Rings of all descripTurkry and chicken dinner at,
Cafeteria, 101 Fifth st.

TTnitsd States and Tort lira acr .a

tions maae to oraer.
American names en-
graved with tho three
cardinal Chinese charac-
ters, vis. Glory, Pros-
perity and Longevity.
Charges reasonable and

EASY TERMSA special 60o chicken dinner today.
Hall's restaurant. 880 Washington st

As an Investment
ARB SAFE -

Because you see them
every day,

. ARE PROFITABLE
They Increase in value

, constantly. :.

ARE NEGOTIABLE
You can always get cash
for a good diamond.

ARE CONVENIENT
Because good security."

Buy from the house, with the
. diamond reputation.

Heitkemper's
. 286 siORRISON ST.

Procnred, Defended and
MOmO C0A8T FATEXT AOEVCT, ZM

Stoektmu CaL VALUES "WILLYOUR LAST OPPORTUNITY TO BUY "FROM ORIGINAL ' OWNER.
DOUBLE DURING THE sNEXT SIX MONTHS.I orders of any design

J promptly executed and
sent prepaid to any part

J of the U. S. ., Tho Skilled ENTIRE DISTRICT IS BEING IMPROVED ,

vo yoa realize what a difterence street improvements make in property values? There i no otherCtiiuese jeweler, TOOK SAJTCfar CO,
Tar Tn Chonj. ifngi, 846 Fine 0t tract like COUNCIL CREST PARK and only a limited amount of it. DON'T DELAY. . BUY NOW

at present prices.

Forest Grove, Odd Fellows ..Install.
(SdctIiiI Digpatcb to Th Joarnil.l

" Korest Orove, Or., Jan. 22.-- Washing-
ton lodge, No. 48, I.' O.. O. F., of this
city, has installed . the- following of-
ficers for the- - ensuing "year: E. W.
Haines, noble grand; G. . E. Albln, vice
grand; R. M. Taylor, secretary; H. T.
Giltner, treasurer; Miles Wat rous, war-
den; C B. Campbell, conductor; J. F.
McGlll, right senior noble grand; W. K.
Curtis, left senior noble grand; 8. O.
Morgan,-righ- senior vice grand; Charles
Van Doren, left senior vice grand; H. th
Ott, Inside guard", O. S. Schofleld, out- -

Jrid..P. Sharkey
.

Go.
- J22tf IXTH STREET - Agent

HOLLADAY'S ADDITION
Tho on best place in Portland to --boy. Geographical center' and most desir-

able-residence property In tho-- city. -
, Seeing Is believing. Bet tea, go and seo tho many choice residences under
construction and tho Improvements going on. s

;

THE OREGON REALESTATE COMPANY
IM OSaKD ATS. v. .

. rOBTZusJrS, OKEOOXf.

tain 350, 50 on. tha Tri't
istda guard; C. W. F. O'Dell, chaplain.


